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TAKEN!

pared a reeotutlon providing thai an
rsolutione onrd by any aoiee;aia

hall be referred lo the committee on
rreolutkina without debate.
It waa apparent that endorsement ot
Aryan by Instructing the delegate! waa
derided upon.

H

rial club In this city. These officers
will make a report on the location of
a military post In this territory and our
people should do everything possible to
get a favorable report on locating the
post near thia city.
There will be a meeting of the Com
mercial club at I o'clock to take action
on this Important matter.

THREATENED!

Oppose For
eign Intervention.

China

Will
Rig- Republican (lain.
Portland, Oregon. June I. Complete
retunra from the state Indicate the elec.
ion of Wolverton, republican candidate
for aupreme court JuriKe, and Bally.
republican candidate for food and dairy
by i.ooO 1o 10.000 major. Chinese Troops
Have Battle
Boer Armies Defendiug Pre- commlaeioner,
ty. In the flrat concreasional diatrlt-- t
Tongue, republican, la elected by 1500
With Boxers.
toria Driven Back,
to 2 000 majority, a gain of from 6i0
In the aec- 1.000 over last elecllon.
otid concreasional dlatrict Jrtoody. re
I
Business Men of St. Louis Petition puwican for congreaa, la elected ty Coneress Rushint Business Before

British Take Posession
of the Capital.
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Oregon Elects Whole
Republican Ticket.

I.IIKlll.

John Wlrkstruin Now has a Partner, K, iiht.
Appleton Helng the lleatlrmsn.
To correct a whole raft of rumors to Death of Wife of
the effect that some one had "dona
up" John Wlckatrom of "The Metro- Sherman.
pole" saloon. The Cltlsen representative called on Robert Appleton this
morning for a few facts, Mr. Apple- tn's name being connected with the Riot in St. Louis Over the Street
udden collapse. He said; "For the
Car Strike.
past two years Mr. Wlckatrom has
the Session Adjourns.
ratlc claim of the election of the fu- for Militia to Restore Order
been anxious for me to go Into busi
aMn ticket In Omaha county, tne re- ness with him and I have always de
publicena claim that the atate legisla
clined. The past few days, especially
FEDERATION OF WOMAN'S CLUBS.
ture, which will elect a succeasor to DEATH OF NOTED WAR CORRESPONDENT
GREAT RIJOICING IN ENGLAND.
hours, hs re
In
the paat twenty-fou- r
Senator McBride, will have a republiconsentI
proposition,
and
his
newed
can majority of ten or eleven.
ed. My attorney, Horton Moore, who
Beturna up
Portland, Ore., June
flhanghai, June 4. The Shanghai waa put Into possession of facia laat
war
p.
m.
5,
12:47
The
London, June
Hants r'o Dividend.
pa- - lo 1 a. m. show that C, K. Wolverton,
up
the
says
transfer
highest
night,
has
drswn
the
author
has
n
depatch
Oaiette
fi)llowlng
laFued
the
offlce hs
New Tik, June 5. Santa Fe railroad
ity for stating that the dowager em pera and i am now Mr. wicaatroma republican candidate for Justics of the
lloberti:
from
directors have declared a
The Metropnle Is closed, an'l supreme court, will have close to 7.000
Pretoria. June 8. 11:40 a. m. We dividend of 2 per cent of the com press has ordered Ti flung LI Ysmrn to psrtner.
an fin-- a week or ten oaya Plurality; J. W. Bailey, republican, for
are now in possession of Pretoria. Of- pany's preferred stork. The last divi face all Europe rather than Interfere will remain
In order to allow done some needed re food and dairy commissioner, about
Ity wtlh the Boger movement.
ficial entry will be made this afternoon dend declared was the
O.imio plurality.
Elsewhere It ia asserted the viceroy pairs to the room."
per cent. At the directors' meeting
at 2 o'clock.
M. A. Moody, republican. Is
showing re with troops will oppose the further
ALASKA.
presented
were
FROM
statements
HOME
to congress In the
district by
IIOFIt Itt.l'KlTKD.
ported earning for one month of the landing of parties from foreign war- at least 4,000 plurality. In the first
present fiscal year, over and above all Is hi pe. and troops are now engaged in
nraveo
Who
Mexican
New
Tongue,
republican,
district
ran ahead
I. r.nil. r i.f Transvaal Capital Irlsa taxes, rentals and Interest charges. In- operations which are designed to pre
the Terrors of the Northwest,
of his ticket. His plurality msy reach
front their Trenrtiee.
cluding Interest on adjustment bonds. vent further foreign reinforcements
wen- - 2,600.
rormer
a
ptegrove.
W.
C.
I
gains In
The
democrats
mads
reaching Pekln.
lAinilnn. Juno 6. The war office this will amount to more than IS.OOO.ooo.
known resident of New Mexico, who at the legislature, but the Indications are
A guard of 250 sent to Feng Tal bolt
morning iaeue.l the following dispatch
one time was largely interested in the that the republicans will control both
ed at Lu Kou Chao yesterday morn
Kngllah Rejoicing.
from Lord Hubert:
estate business near Belen, spent houses. The democrat! sleet the disSix Mile Hpruit. S:20 p. m., June 4.
London, June t. It waa announced ing when they heard of trouble at real
yesterday in this city and will leave on trict attorney.
Wo atnrti.il thia morning at daybreak at the war office this afternoon that Huang Tsung.
the midnight train for Sliver city
n. I marched about ten milea to Hit Lord Roberta had entered Pretoria at
RATTI.K WITH IKIXr.RK.
where he will visit at the home of his
ItlOT IN IT. Lot ID.
Miles Spruit, both banka of which were t o'clock, South African time, and the
daughter, Mrs. II. M. Stecker, the ea
occupied by the enemy. Henry's and vent la being celebrated with great
station
Fe
wife
of
the
Santa
timahle
Celestial Empire In a Turbulent and :
Attempt lo DynaiulU a Company of
floss1 mounted Infantry, with the West enthuslaam throughout the country.
agent at that place. Mr. Uptegrova
cited Condition.
Mllilla.
HotnersHt. ltoraet, Bedford and Bussei
1S7S.
11.
May
for
on
Francisco
San
left
6
Tain,
Tien
A representative
June
tall for Militia,
til Louis, June I. A special ear that
compunlra of Yoemanry, quickly disarriving
sound
at
Alaska,
Kotsbus
of
the
company
Aasoclated
Press
of
6.
Huang
visited
carried
A committee
li, a posse oomltatus
8t. Louis, June
lodged them from the south bank, and
n
railway to on July 1. From there hs traveled 400 from the barracks over c'uotaau ave
pursued them nearly a mile, when they fifty prominent business men have aent Taun on the
and found the atatlon and two miles north on the Koburk river, and nue Hue, ran over txploslvaa which
found themselves under heavy fire a communication to Oovernor Htephsns day
located for the winter. This point waa lifted the car three feet In the air.
from guns of the Boers placed In a asking him to order out the militia to bridgea burned.
An officer commanding the Chlneae about 100 miles north of the Arctlo
Fifty men wars on the car. F. F.
and commending poai restore rder in St. Louis.
troops there said that of 200 of his men Circle, whk-had a population of over Lelshniaa and Ham Huhwartabarg wait
tlon.
1,000
fought
states.
only
f0
said
Hs
people
Passed.
well.
from
remained. These
the
Alaska mil
slightly Injured, tloon 1,000 people as
The heavy guns of the naval and roy
Washington, June 5. The senate killing a number of boxers. The bolt. everyone prospected at this point, but sembled, home boo. y discharged a re
al artillery, which had purpoaely been
gold
1500
up
Ing
were
troops
badly
over
was
In
found
worth
cut
the
of
on
not
conferees
report
of
the
volver at the oar. Deputies wars or
placed in front of part of the column, adopted the
broken country and sixty The temperature got down to U degrees dered to uas their guns. They tired In
were hurried to the assistance of the the Alaskan bill and It now goes to adjacent
were killed or wounded. Some of the below aero several tlmea and the les the air aa they charged the crowd,
mounted infantry, supported by Bte- - the president.
in the river frose to a depth of six feet which disperaed.
bodies were frlghtfuly mutilated.
dl
venaon's brigade of
Bands of boxers are patrolling the He spoke of the sun shining continusl- ItlOTOt'S ftC F.N K,
vision, and after a few rounds drove
Death of Mrs. Sherman.
neighborhood, but have not Interfered
y at that place for more than a month
Mansfield, Ohio, June 6. Airs. Sherthe enemy from their positions.
the Aasoclated Press represents- - t a time, and also mentioned the per
with
on
Wildly
Over
House
Debate
Excited
The Boera then attempted to turn
tlves.
petunl darkness at other seasons of the man, wife of former Secretary of Stats
Military Hilt.
our left Hank, In which they were again
Sherman, died shortly after midnight,
employes are year.
All Chinese railway
6.
was
Waahngton,
There
June
hy
Infan
foiled
the mounted Calcutta
deserting their posts and troops sent
I'ptegrove left the Arctic clrcla aged 72 years, wuuuut having regain
try and the yeomanry, aupported by riotous scene in the house this after to guard the stations appear worse onMr.
July 22 of 1H09. and came down to ed consciousness from lha third stroke
the Maxwell brigade of Tucker's divi noon during a clash between Lents of than useless.
Cape Nome, at which point so much of paraiyaia auaiamed on Sunday, Mra.
eion. Aa. however, they still kept Ohio and Hull of Iowa, growing out of
excitement prevailed over new gold Sherman waa Cecilia Stewart, only
by
Merl.tus Hltuallon In China.
pressing our left rear, I aent word to a bitter attack on General CorblnCor-biliacoveriea. On the beach miners wars daughter of the lata Judge James
n
de6.
Washington, June
The atate
I.
who
was advancing the former. Lents intimated that
securing
from Is to $l,i)0 per day by Sis wait, and was born in Manstlald In
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has
three miles to our left, to incline tothe
aid
of
rockers. Ordinary laborers
promomattcra
along
army
Conger
stating
to
help
In
his
that
Minister
the
wards ua and nil up the gap between
admitted that he have taken a more aertoua turn In received tl per hour for their services;
federation of Woman's Clubs.
the two columns. Thia finally checked tion. Hull frankly
but it Is and carpenters were paid $15 for ten
Milwaukee, Wis., June t. Nothing
the enemy, who were driven back tO' had a aon In the army. He aroused his Pekln. No details are given,
actively
hours'
work.
The
are
price
provisions
of
boxers
Qod
the
Indicated
that
to
he
when
aide
thanked
cheere
ward Pretoria. I hoped that we would
have been mors auspicious than
very close to the Chinese were high. Meat sold for II per Dound ouuid
be nlile to follow them up, but the days that he had aona who could fight for extending
A number of people were attacked lbs formal opening of tha fifth biennial
capital.
now sre very ahort In this part of the their country.
of the general Federation
convention
by a disease which was termed the
"I thank God." said he, "I am not
of Woiuau s clubs thia morning. At
world; and after nearly two hours'
HI SIN
leg,
Kt
NHIXI
black
from
which
only
a
re
few
marching and flKhring we bad to bi one of thoae hybrids who wss unable
hauibra theater, which seala 1,000
covered. The doctors were not able Hit
waa crowded to the doors Mi a. Lowe,
vouuck on the ground gained during to perpetuate their species."
to
It,
Hearty
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to
Wetting
ins
check
as
a
Congreaa
and
reault
hundreds
Cheer
greeted
after cheer
this shot,
(eaeratlon president, dellvsred tha bl
the dny.
He salon
of people died from Its effects.
and when Lenta replied that if ha had
eoitiil address. Tha discussion of tm
fc.
Senator
Washington,
Tur.
September
Mr.
June
Uptegrova
left
a
aon
he
be
support
to
would
able
Dortanl
him
veationa to come before the
Ifaier Kiiroy. In Chlrago.
ner. of Washington, spoke on bill to ea Alaska and returned to Ban Francisco. convention,
began
June 5. The Boer envoy self, the hall was sibilant with hisses.
i
court pension appeals which he He then went direct to Williams, Art- - wltn tha meeting ofinthaearnat delega- tabllsh
atala
arrived here thia morning. Newa of
request
O.
A.
It
of
sona.
the
at
intmriuced
where
he
located sixteen platiMoney Market,
the fall of the Transvaal capital waa
of num claims and on which ha has been tiona.
New Tork, June t. Money on cull Turner attacked the administration
received by them aa a calamity. Fish
because, he making extenaive developments.
Oregon felevlluM.
nominally at 2 per cent. Prime mer- the pension department
said: "The light will continue,
itMayor
Portland, Oie., June 6. Returns from
epaper. 2H4j4 per cent. Silver. saM. "denvlns: luat proper pensions io
Harrison headed the reception cantll
oKl sellers of the republic, their winows
very alow
oc.
M. M. Cruise
Lead, $3.80.
wife will leave to- - yesterdays election la
,,
rominlltee.
Turner urged mat morrow night forand
an
Kanaaa City, and after Moody and Tongue, republicans, are
adjourn
to
I
not
ought
congress
Chicago (train Market,
visit there among relatlvea for a elected to congreaa. At democratic
MurylaiHl Iteinorrats.
row while so many important mens
few daya Mr. Cruise will go to Em headtiurelers it la claimed that tha an
Baltimore. June 5. The democrats of I Chicago, June f. Wheat, June, 6Sc; ores
upon.
Iv
Ilia
are
unaciea
87c.
July,
Corn June, 3tye; July,
poria, Kas., where he will take charge tire fuahlon legislative ticket in Mul- Maryland in state convention
Oalllnser expressed sincere regrei aa cashier of the new Mutual Life In tanomah county la sleeted. If tha
July, 21Vc.
selected delegates to Kansas City, and S8tyc. Oata June,
.un
- ,.,mhr nT tne oeneioiis
surance company office, which haa Juat claim holda good tha next atala legls
adopted a platform which leaves the j
Wool Market.
mlttes In the closing hours of the sea been established at Emporia. Mr. and aiure win be close, with probably a
delegates uninslructed, but declares
ar
an
duty
to
H
make
his
6.
t. Louts. June
Wool
fn
Mra. Cruise are well and DODularly small republican majority. For mayor
Win. J. Bryan the choice of the demo- prices lTQIVc; 13 to 17c and IS weaker,
ument that is nothing If not political known here, and The Cltlxen wlahea of Portland,
to Die.
Howe,
republican, la
crats of the state of Maryland.
partisan.
and
them health and succeea in their new slightly In the lead.
I. OA N iirtit c,
home.
VI ant III . r Blockaded.
( blraso HtiM-- Market.
Simpson for loans on all kinds of
MONEY TO LOAN.
The "Fata" and "Leone." two baae
Vienna. June 5. Neue Presse
111..
June 5. Cattle lie- !.',....
colateral security. Alao (or great barun aiamonaa, watches, etc, or any
.
ball cluba composed of playera who
lys that representatives of the foreign gains In unredeemed watches,
3,000; market active aim
109
celots.
good
security; also on household goods
powers at Pekin have requested their south Second street, near the ooetofflce, Oood to prime steers. $:. Ml 5.75; loor yeara ago knocked the ball "over the
fence" and made home runa on hlta, stored with ms; strictly oonfldsnilal.
government to assent to a aquadron
tuirs's
It.. muilllllTl 14 IMIIJ .l.lUt.
Highest
play-erup
now
by
are
cash prices paid for houseaod
the swift
of foreign warships blockading Pei Ho
suppose an owner would advertise r,...,prs. 13.7541 5. 10; cows,
.i.iuM.t. that will meet ate
at the fair grounds Sun gooda.
T. A. WHITTKN,
river Lading to Pekln. aa well aa that he would sell the choicest lot In heifers. I3.254i5.15; dinners, timiiVi
day afternoon at 3 o'clock. The pro
114 Gold aveoue.
Mm kaling Tien Tain.
i ,
i,,
lexas ceeds
:iinm4 50: calves, f
the Highlands for 1100 would you
adgate
a
derived
from
small
14 4iii5.ir.: Texas grass steers,
It? Of courae not. But I can
For the best ice cream and aherbets
mission will be for charity; hence a
llelll.ierntie Con 'entloll.
sell this lot If taken before the 12th I3.(Hi1i4.4i; Texas bulla. $3.35'w 3.76.
big crowd ought to attend the match. go to Delaney's Candy Kitchen.
Kansas City. June 5. Four thousand at a bargain. Or a home on a corner
Hhl...DReceipts. HOIK); market strong
Missouri dotnocrats met In a huge tent for 1760. B. J. Parker, 216 south Sec10c higher. Uood to rnoice
ul Shelly park
at the atate con- - ond atreet, notary public. Telephone, to
4 .40
I.V1OWS.S0: fair to choice mixed,
M illion to name a full atate ticket and
automatic, 538.
ti5.10: wealern sheep, f .l6.4j; year- adopt the platform. Congressman WilMrs. II. Schoffelberger and son, of linga. I5.60&6; native lambs, .,4j 7.(1
liam S. Cowherd, of Kanaaa City, was
Belen. who were here the past few western lamlsi, 1647.4".
temporary chairman.
Cost Sale Cont'nuci for a Few Days Longer.
daya as the guests of Kev. and Mrs.
Kansas Ity Market.
Bendrat, left thia morning for a vis- V-Vork Democrats.
Hoi Id Oak fildeboarci at
113 80
Kanaaa City, Mo., June 6. Cattle
New York. June 5. The democratic It to their old home In Kansas. Mr.
Mtiital KoMlog Fed at
13 76
Roi'ftpts. S.ismj; market strung to 10c
state convention met In the Academy Hchoffelberger remains In the city.
Spring Kdga roaches at
7 45
Every precaution
Pillows for camping outfits Just the hlalwr. Native ateera. t4tti.3.r; Texas
of Music
3
4
Is);
M;
Mil
$3.76
Texaa
steers,
cowl,
Kail 8'
Hs : Lounges at
was taken liV leadera to avoid any ap- thing to take with you to the moun
18 50
2.6U$4.76;
heifers,
ami
B.
llfeld natlvs nisi
tains. Only 25 cents each.
pearance of friction In the proceedIroa Beds, any else, at
3 85
stockers and feeders, 35 25; Hulls. 13
Co.
ings. To this end there had been pre
Solid Oak, K each Bevel Mirror
36.
Hall Backs
8 50
Bheep Receipts, S.OoO; market strong.
Lambs, $j.2S&7.i5; muttons, H4S S0.
tnd a Thousand Other Bargains too
Nurorou9 to Mention.
Hal snaps.
We are selling this week 60 doien
I'rt tit by what we know about Watches. We have assorted hats of all kinds, soft and
We need more room to dis-p'all colors snd shapes at SI. to.
htfii in the business a lifetime, and the knowledge we stiff,
We guarantee them worth 12 to 14
our large stock, therefore
li.tvi- - m quired in yours for the asking.
There isn't any- Simon Stern, the Rallroa.1 avenue
clothier.
for
few days longer will sell
a
thing that makes a more useful or acceptable present
ISUK.lt IMTOHM.
lllHTINCI
Furniture at Actual Cost.
a watch.

W. B. CORSETS.

tor

We carry the W. B. Coriet, thia popular corset will need no introduction to the ladies of
Albuquerque, it is sufficient to say it is the most
comfortable to wear, and will give you a more
graceful figure than any corset you can buy.
W. B.
Bones and steels will not push through
Corsets are made with a protective "pocket
covering' to the bones and steels, this new
covering does away with the complaint about
banes and steels pushing through.
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Low Boat and Short Hip, handsomely trtmmad with

AS4 la

44
77
418
184
303

tm

1 M
1 00

Flo Sateen Corset; Ittif waist, trlmm 4 with laos and mbrotdsry
la an Ki'ra flat Corset, mads of flnoet Kronen Sateen, beautifully trimmed

I 00
I 00

with laos and

embroider.,

No. IBS Cyclist Corset, made of very best sateen, see them
No. ISA and 463 ars Summer Corset, low and high boat, boat summer eoraets In

n

tl1 00
IS

and ribbon, only

la alao Low Rnat and Short Hip. trimmed with silk embroidery
la Kitra Low Bnst and Short Hip, made of Oasst qaaJltr sateen
la Kztra Long Waist, fins sateen eora't

1 40
1 00

the elty

10c Special for One Week 10c
BILK ELASTIC, regular a$c value, and sold for that everywhere, but another lucky
it
week only, Silk Elastic , worth 25c per yarc,
Siurchase made possible for us to sell, for one

10 Cents Per Yard.

Pekln-Tlentsl-

'a

TELEPHONE NO. 259.
307 AND 800 WEST ItAILKOAD AVENUE.

r

xxx:

T WELVE-FIFTH. S.

I

j

nndell
The Largest Clothing

for

Af cats

McCALL BAZAAR

j

PATTERNS.
AO PatUraa 10 anal !Sc

NONH HIGHER

Elet

n

IF
1

pfl
(uj

THE

CVCDITT
CVUKl I

leading Jeweler,

Night.
Ity
Major General Men Urn and Lieuten
ant It) an will arrive In tills city to
evening on thwir way to Pres- We h.ve Hos" Watches from $200 up
Laden' morrow
rott, Arizona, on an inspection trip.
Watches at $6.00. Genuine Gold Filled Watches at These distinguished army cilflrers will
$10 00 and Solid Gold at $25.00, Mail orders solicited be given a reception at the Commer
1

For This Entire Week

LEADINQ JEWELRY

ice Lream Freezers Krgs:::-.Larger Sizes

in

:

Proportion.

"
3.00,
"
3.50,
5.00,
$3.00 Croquet Sets for SI OO.
These are not cheap hammocks, but are first-clas- s,
pillows and wire extenders.
"
"

DIAMONDS are going to ba vtrv iiitCli
lilgliar. Buy now sod
uouej
Our stool In t aautlful and couipli--

us
I

Former price $2.50, pietent price 91. SO

Hammocks

... STORE...

$1.00

Two Quart

I

WATCHES

I. HO
5S.OO
3.75

with

watches

ut;

4t
J?

McGaffey 4 Co.

Wholesale Crockery, Glassware, Etc.

Phone 534.

yvvvwvir

payment.

goodrt.

WAitn KfcfAiKinu

aud

eo-

gravlcg a sp'clalts. Stone sett ug
besutlfully done.

310 Went Itallroud Avenue.
H. E. FOX. Albujuerqua, N. M
,$$$33$Svv3$$3C3SC330CC$j H. E. Fox & Co. win.iow. a.t.

I

....

and In order to make
ttis Deeesrr room
w must elaa our
ndrs 11ns ot
Colored Bblrt Waist
aud bars divided tha
rntlrs stock la two
lots, as follows:
LOT 1 tskaa In all
Wal-our Colored
tlint sold op ti 1.00
Slid fl.8S. Ttis sale
503
prloe oulj
LOT 1 tsks In all
the balance ot our
Ladles' Colored Bblrt
Walau that ml 1 un to
12 00, sale prlM..7Do

V?

Ldi'

.

ConslstlDirof Cblaa Silk WaUta. tacked all o?er.
Ribbon Walata In all colors. All Orer Imm Walata.
Black Taffeta Waist. KveDtng WaliU. mads of colored
silks and aatlna. wltb white sokes aud sleerea. We have
not all slies, but If ws have your 'ia In auy ot tbs
above, take your pick at oulr
$J 60 each
Hows amongst tbs lot ars wortb $7.50 to $10.00.

madsot

white lawn ot flue qualltr, trluitu d wltb colored lawn,
worth $l.H:. H'tlf riw only
$1.00
K VI 11 UK 8I V1.K
IU1KSSI ii SKCQVKi-Kmlirli- Hry
f rout, ribbon truiuied, tucked back,
uuibrnlilfiy 'rliuuied slei vs
1.60
Kit e Q lsl Xj Co'ursl
lawn Val Lice
Klrit
UtiltsLsari
Trli mtd Klino'iax.
rikruuis, al U
also Val l.ai-- T lutuied
line to s'leel ff 001 t only
1.75
(Jiii-liij- r

e

5a

Samples of these are in our
You will find the same
not for $1.00.

ririin;feld.

N. M

Store in

SILK WAIST SPEGAL!
V.

.

X
KXXfi

EGflKW

I

IB

MUENSTERMAN,

THE SHOEMAN
Next to Bank of Commerce.

-

JjCl JJ

TELEPHONE

NO.

MAIL ORDERS
FlUs4 Sans
Day as Rsccrrcsf.

tlao Olty.

44.

YOU HAVE MONEY TO SPEND FOR DRY GOODS!

r vtiJ

variety.

THEO.

SHIItTS, the cool, soft bosom kind. We
a

You should be interested in our store news. There's a deal of monev saving here now in our
Spring and Summer Good j. People w!io need anything in Seasonabe Dry Goods will find
below list interesting.

f "I it

qualities at lowest prices.
Children's Shoes in an endless

-

HONEST QOODS at bonest prices for
holiest peddle to toy.

and most comfortable shoe
for the money-boo- ts.
$3.60,
Oxfords, $2.50.

3

oo:

WASH SILK WAISTS1 Ma ts of Corded Waeb
Bilks, In all e lors aud white. To close oat balsnea on
Ladies' Czarina, fine soft vici kid $2,50
band, onljr
$276
bicycle boots, black, and tan, pug
LADIES' DKEiSINGJACKETS &KIMONAS
toe, flexib'e solts, perfect fitters 3, 25
hlun ot white lawa, f tubrotd rr trtmmrd collars,
v.
Men s Shoes, the best styles and
tuckid trout ant lurked aleevte alao Klmonaa'

A rerj complete stock
SILVERWARE
(or wedding or ariDlrersarr gifts
Whist trite
sud staple table

t!

A, B.

jjiDlEl'

aektowledged
are
for Una railroad
either for Oaah

-- He

3

Julia Mario wo Shoes, tho best

up-t- o-

Furnishing Goods House In tha Two Territories.

MUTUAL AUTOMATIC

NEXT TO POSTOFFICE.

Kripnendorf Ikots ami Ox
fords, in hand turn and welt,
latest lasts, $1.50 to $3.60.

NEW MEXICO'S

ail

Blnos oar Iwt sals

Also Bargains in Carpets, Draperies, etc , at

NEW PHONE 194.

&

of riblrt Waists our
New Vork buyer U
saodlna; aa a tig Una
ot Vhti Bhl-- t WalaU

R. F. H.ELLWEG & CO.

Albuquerque, N. M.

1

XLalv(lxteX

SHIRT WAIST SPECIAL

than

lu Kra.'li Ihls

Bran new and

Look at 'em.

204 Railroad Avenue. Albuquerque,

ay

Oftirers

Patterns.

aXxx:

a,

Hanau Artnr

M.

and W.
--

"

Well

R.

We have received a nice line of MONARCH
t
have put the entire line at
m
furnishing goods window. S I
I I
A I
Shirts at other stores, but
Drop in and spend an hour looking around.

tle;

Just as Well

and

PANTS, all of th :m New, this seasoa's patterns, marked at prices that make people glad.

y

You Might

slVS)

We also have in the aame window a line of

-

tl

Y.

Men's Worsted Suits, In Flte Stripes and Cheoked
date. There are a few of them in our Clothing Window.

to-d-ay

y

too

And over our signature we state that they are as good as other stores show for $15.00
and $16.50. They are

lst

y

oo

WRAPPER SPECIAL!
All our Simmer Wrappers
on sale for ons week, divided
luto three lota, as follows:
All our $1.00 wrappers on
sale at 7(o.
All our $185 wrappers on

rale at

$1,00.

And all the balanrw of oar
wrappers that sold from
$1.60 to flrtO each, pat on
sals at only $125 each.

CHALLIE SPECIALI
(3es Wludow Display)

oar
Cbslllea
In nlrs neat figures Kleur
All

de Lta, Poika Dot and nlos
Klowered Deelfrng, sold at
66s, reduced tbls week to
ouly
aos

HALF WOOL CH ALLIES! in solid colors, wltb
sat'n strlpea, this week only
Ko
SILK ORGANDIES!
Sea Window DfapUr.
Oar sntlrs stock of a tared Bilk Orgtadles,
some satla stripes, sad all tbs newwt aul latest
printings, consisting ot Polka Dots. Persians and
Klowered, and all selling at from 50eto0&etbs
yard ;o In thia sale at only
FOULARDS! Cotton Foulards In an andless variety
of figures aud "saigas, 30 Inches wide, bought to sell at
25o.

Tbls week's price only

IBs the yard

SILK REMNANT SI Oar sals of laat week on
silks bas left as wltb quits a number of sbort pieces ot
suss, some oniv in yam lengths and soms wsl't lei g tha, 3
eouslating of all colors and black. Take your eholoe of UJ
DOC ins yard
iu iu. iui lur ouij

sj

LAWN AND ORGANDY REMNANTS!
Lsftfroiu our sals ot Is it

goods. It we
take "em at

hv

aoiougHt

I Hero

wm-k-,

all

10c

and 15e
use.
yard

vou c
hl 7Xo
tbe

Nw

OU Tbone No. 75
Tboo No. 147.
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tun in The fit lien laat Saturday afSanta Fe Pacific
ternoon. These prlsea were aiven tiv
Arrlvpa
the
west
ranH Tin
merchants of the city.
.10:80 pm
No. 3 Atlantic kis.rt,
BASE BALL.
1.?. vr
ontNO
,. 8:06 pro
No. 1 -- Pacific hipreaa ...
The base ball game between the
1'nlveralty team and the Indian school
Noa. I and li, raclHc and Atlantic tiptra
club resulted n a victory for the lathave Pullman i.aiarr drawing room cam, tour-lalerplnft car and chair cara brtwreu
ter by the acore of 11 to T. The Unl- anl I j m Anavlr and San Kranrlaco.
ceralty
lads attribute their defeat to
Noa. 'J I and ft. Meilro and Loral hiuryaa,
cara and chair cara fiom the absence of several of the club's
have Tollman
fcl fan) to kiiiiui llty.
best players.
A. L, 0O R 4 1), Joist
The winners will receive as prises
a box of oranges front V. A. Bittner
and a picture of the team from the Al
USIUbSS Lim.aU.
bright Art parlors.
Bead Roaenweld'a new advertiseMow to Care a Hprata.
ment.
I sprained my left hip while
fall
Laat
gas
fitting. Wbltw handling some heavy boxes.
Plumbing and
The doc
Co.
tor I called on said at first it was a
w
Rosen aid slight strain and would soon be well,
Read our advertisement.
Bros.
but it grew worse and the doetor then
Attend our special sale Roasnwald said I had rheumatiam. It continued
to grow worse and I could hardly gat
Bros.
drug
Attend the big ribbon sals at the around to work. I went to
store and the druggist recommended
Economist.
Gas mantles, shades and chimneys. me to try Chamberlain's PaJn Balm. I
bottle
tried it and onehalf of a
Whitney Co.
cured ma entirely. I now recommend
Ladies' neckwear at less than whole It to alt my friends." F. A. Bagcock,
sale prices at the Economist.
Erie, Pa. It la for sals by all drug
Summer dress goods at remarkably gists.
low prieis at the Economist.
hood vs. HOOIt.
Plumbing In all Its branches. Every
Whitney Co.
Job guaranteed.
Copper, tin an J galvanised Iron work C. I. Hood A Co.. Victorious In Important
Cases Injunction Agaluat J.C. Hood.
of every duacrlptloo. Whitney Co.
Important suits havs Just been de
Klelnwort's Is ths placs to get your
the United States circuit
nice fresh ateak. All kinds of nice cided inInvolving
courts
ths right to the word
meats.
Hood or Hood's. Messrs. C. I. Hood at
Kid gloves, ons dollar psr pair, and Co., of Lowell. Mass., proprietors of
Kosenwald
every pulr guaranteed.
Hood's Bareaparllla. began suit for In- Hroa.
frlngment against Ir. J. C. Hood of
galvanised
Iron
Cuwer, tiu and
Louisville, Ky., who was putting up
a oik o( every description. Whitney what he called "Dr. Hood's 8a ree
company
After a hearing In ths United
Matthew's Crystal lotion for that hot Htatea circuit court at Louisville, Judge
day's
a
of
feeling
akin
after
the
vote
Evans on April 11 granted a temporary
outing.
injunction in favor of C. 1. Hood A Co..
C. A. Grande, HOI North Broadway, and restraining J. C. Hood from using
line liutiois and cigars. Fresh liin for the word Hood In any way or form on
any preparation of sarsaparilla.
sale. r'urnlsheJ rooms for rent.
Meters. C. I. Hood A Co. also began
Ice cream delivered In any part of
Mineral suit agalnat a retail druggist in In
Coyote Springs
the city.
Water Co. llti'j north Second street dianapolis, Louis H. Renkert, who was
liemarkable values In Bobbinet and selling Dr. J. C. Hood's Sarsaparilla.
counael and
mumlu curtains, ruttled edga and lacs Dr. J. C. Hood employed
defense, but Judge Baker of
insertion. Albeit Faber, Grant build made
granted
court
the
circuit
United
States
ing.
an injunction which on April 21 became
Uuy your pretty white goods for com perpetual.
meiiceineiil exercises of U. llfeld A Co.
These two decrees establish the ex
They have the handsomest stock In ths clusive right of C. I. Hood A Co. to the
cltv.
word "Hood's" and decide In effect that
When In want of Job printing, bxk no other person can put up a Hood s
Indlng. tic, remember Ths CI Use n Sarsaparilla even if his name is Hood,
has the most complete outfit In the nor can any retail druggist sell or of
territory.
fer for sale any sarsaparilla bearing
You will find a great variety ot the name Hood or Hood's other than
Chinese and Japanese matting, plain, that prepared by C. I. Hood A Co.
jomtleas and linen warp, at Albert
Theae decisions will be gratifying to
Fubers.
every fair minded person. No manuCoyoirt water from ths springs can facturer should object to fair competi
only be had from the Coyote Springs tion, but when an attempt is made to
llCVi
north steal or Infringe upon a business which
M.nerul Water Co.
Second street.
haa been established by great skill,
Special Interest centers In our line labor and expenditure. Juatice cannot
ot walking hats, as ahey comprise all be dealt out too quickly. Nor should
the nobby styles at popular prices. "substitution" be allowed, when a
standard article is called for. There.
Itoaenwald Bros.
We have Just received another ship fore, when you go to buy Hood's Bar- meiit of children's mull and leghorn saparilla you should be sure to get
only Hood a."
hats .tanging In prices from Mo to
Itoaenwald Bros.
J. Q. Hood, Justice of the peace.
If you want something extra One in Crosby,
Mies., makes
the following
Ice ci'tum send your order to ths statsmsnt:
"I can certify that Ons
Coyote riprliitfs M neral Water Co,
Minuts Cough Cur will do all that is
llti's north Second street.
clalmsd for it. My wifs could not get
Prettleat want) goods In the city. Bilk her breath and ths first dose
of It reorgandies, silk striped peau de sol, Ja lieved her. It has also
benefitted my
panee krlnkle ailk ginghams and fine whole family."
It acts immediately
dotted muslins. B. llteld a Co.
and cures coughs, colds, croup, grippe,
Summer goods, such as light weight bronohitls, asthma and all throat and
suit, light underwsar and neglige lung troubles. Berry Drug Co. and
shirts are being quoted by us at re Cosmopolitan drug stores.
markalily low prices. Simon Stern, ths
Railroad avenus clothier.
Csll at any drug store and get a fres
Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets axs sold sampl of Chamberlain's Stomach and
on a positive guarantee. Cures heart Liver Tablets. They ars an elegant
burn, raising f the food. duatreM at phyaio. They also improve ths appetar sating or any form ot dyspepsia. tite, strengthen the digestion and regu
One little tablet gives Immediate relist, late the liver and bowels.
They are
easy to take and pleasant In effect.
It eta. and M eta.
"'DeWltt's Little Early Risers are the
To Lean.
finest pills I ever used." D. J. Moore,
12.600
Millbrook, Ala. They quickly cure all I per on Improved oily real aetata at
cent Interest. Address Cash, car
liver and bowel troubles. Berry Drug
citlssn.
Co. and rosmopolltan Drug stcrt
The Cltlien had a pleaaant call vea- Oet next to some of that nlcs light
underwear and b happy. Ws have terday afternoon from Linus Shields,
plenty of it. Simon Btsrn, ths Railroad a popular young gentleman of ths
Jemes hot springs Linus, who was
avenus clothier.
formerly a University student, la here
"After suffering from piles for fifteen to tsks In ths various commsncsmsnt
years I was cured by using two boxes and closing xsrclsa
of the Instituof DeWltt's Witch Hasel Salve." writes tion, and of oourss will remain during
W. J. Baxter, North Brook, N. C It ths week. He Informs The Cltlien
heals everything. Beware of counter that Just before he left the springs for
feus. Berry Drug Co. and Cosmo poll this city a sign painter, F. II. Rey.
tan drug stores.
nolds by name, died from consump- -
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Designs
Copyrights Ae.

A

a akttrh and (lMrripii(n ma?
r (.irn.n frtw
iinr an
( niiiiiiiintrs,.
r'ils.i,s ftHlwntMhlit.
Dnf i' ii loi l
I tniidtHinli
t rtct if tunlidrfiiliti.
I mm
t'atwuia
iu
iM4-l
iMslriita.
irrti j fur
riiMiia takfti liirmttf. aluim
to.
$frUU fo43, Wl'hout CllHTirU. Ul tit
AnrfiniA4ri1tfi

Lot t:gilieuge.

east front lot on North Wa.
ter street, near Kallmavt
...
exchange for lots on ths lowlands with.
in inree or rour squares of Railroad
avenue. Address W., this office.

qnt'-Ri-

the south First street
general merchant, la reported quite
111.
His son, Joe Scuttle, was called home
from the university yesterday In response to a telephone message telling-o- f
the Illness of bis father.
Miss
Jessie Stagg.
the popular
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Stsa-g-.
haa arrived from her California horns
and la the guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. w.
Anderson.
Qeorge W. Smith, the
and popular master mechanic, left last
Sunday night on a trip over the Ban-l- a
Pacific.
Hon. J. R. Armijo, postmaster, who
was on a visit to sums Arlsona
friends, hss returned to the city.
Just received A big assortment of
children's pique reefers snd ready-mad- s
aprons, at the Economist.
Tha postofflce site at Progrsso, Va
lencia county, has been moved eight
miles east.
n

health

STREET

MEAT

MARKET.

All kind

ot Fresh

Meat.

.

--

t.

Steam Sausage Factory.

MASONIC TEMPLE,
THIItD STREET.
Prop.

EMIL UEINWORT,

PLAN

11S!STALMENT

Oords sold on rase pajtnsnta
bj the week or month

x ::

BOHRADAILE
117 WEST

of Nstt to

the del lest
womanly organs. It dries
ths drains snd

ud Salt

60LD

ATKXUX,

Ripress

Wells-Farg-

J. M.

& CO.
Ofllos.

PEDRONCELLI,

First
National

rterr'. favorite rrearrtntioe. I concluded that to oven a enrreaunndaac wtth yoe
far yonr adrtc would h aalest, o I did. and
ha been hl(My brn.Steri.
I lad that after
taking la bottle nf Parortl. fYeacrlptloa ' and
Br. of Golriea Medical Diarovery ' and follow.
Ing your adrtc la retard to local treatment, I
am now a trona woman.
Accent my aincers
thank ftir th. Interest nanlfrtd la my cm
and th haty reaulta obtained
Sick women are Invited to conanlt Dr.
Pierce by letter rr. Correapondenc
pH.
vat. Ad.lreaa Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N.Y.

Nutlets
Deuartmrtit of tlm Interior.
L. h LmiuX Uttic.ewnta
N. M
Mi 4. lttUO.
A sufficient CnntMt tflldaivil havintv hssawfi
filed in tin ottlt e by John ti- Hall, cmu-Mau- L
an in at humeatead entiy No. 4tftftf, matte
October 17, In 4, tor the ntrtUweat quarter of
Uiwnalitp lu north, ratine 8 east, by
acction
Hurry
iioamer, innirMrf, in Wliicu II M
allrged that Ui aaid Harry L. Huainer doe
rratde, nor b e he re i tied, up in the land
dh
In question tor more than ia month laat laat,
and that taut tract ot laud I wholly abandon
and uiuKxupied.
bald itartira are hereby aotirJed to appear.
re(K.nd and oiler evidence touching siu
allegation at 10 o'clock a. m. on June 11, luuo,
before Harry If. Leee, notary public, at Albu- quefque, IN. M.t and that Una. bearing will it
in. on Jutf u, iwuo, before the
uriuai.ua.
Register and Nrceiver at the United btate
Leant! ottiie iu banla fe. N. M.
'1 he aaid cumesiaut
having. In g proper
affidavit, til cm I May 8. Avou, aet forth (acta
which show that alter du dthgeuce, peraoual
aervKg ot tin notice cannot be maue. It t
hereby ordered and ui reeled that uch Outlet
he given by due and proper publication.
Mt N i' at m oimo. Meg later,
K. J. HoHAHT, Receiver.
Mutlew tor .VwtftliMtlsa,
( Homestead kntry No. ftttHO.)
Laud Otttc at Sania he, N. U., I
May 6, WOO.
I
Notice I hereby given that tit following
named settler haa tiled notice of hi inteutlon
to make hnal proof In support of hi claim,
and ttiat
id proof will be made before the
rrooaie louit oi Bernalillo County at Alhu
query us, S. M., on June AO. lVoO. via:
encto uopea, tor the lota M, b, and ti, gee
iret
I . lo N , H.tf k.
Hon
He names the following witnesses to prove
bis couuiiuous reuidvuce upon au'l cultivation
ot twid land, viat Kamou Lopea Pedro V.
Tartalia, .N .tolas Ortega and Joae Atauda, all
of Albuquerque, New Meaico.
MANUgl K. UTggo, Register.
Cum

J. E. SAINT,

Real Estate and loTestments.
Will Sell Anything, from s Lot to a Land
Oram. Temporary Utile., Hear Koora aid.
tuai Ufa UlUte.
ALBUQUKkQUR, N. M,

MELINI & EAKIN
Wholesale
Liquor aad

It--at

l.

Ws handle roiTthing
In our Una.

Distillers

Of an.

11 1

t

Bontb First BC. albDqasrqa, jf,

Atkntio Beer Hall!
BCHNBIDXB A LTX, Props-Co- ol
Beg Baa, on draoghti ths Bnest Nstles
Wins and ths eery beat ol first --elaas
Llaoors. Olesasassll
aitanao Aessroa. ALSDOtrssoDS

M.

i

DltAGOIE,
Dealer la

DiFOXITORT.

Depoe(tnrr tor tas Saata Fs
Faeiilc nd Um Ateklioa,To

peka 4 baoU Fa Kallwaj

Compule.

K. IL

ALBCQUEKQDK,

OTTTCKBS ART)

i

Di&rroBs.

Anthortasd Capital.... MSS.SSSo JOSHUA B. BATN0LD8
Presldsat
TlOS Prastdeal
M. W. FLOnKNOI
Paid-uOapltsi, Burplos
FBA5K McKKI
Oanhlsf
A. B. MoMllXAH.
A. A. SBANT
and ProflU
UHeNt M

ths ST- - "FIT iHVCO
SAMPLQ AND CLUB ROOM.
Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.,
f&0FIT0&.

BAJINITT.

JOSXFH

110 Waat RaUread Awoaaa. Alkaaaaraaa.

TOTI

Sc

Q-TtuJD-X

DMUII

IM

GROCERIES and LIQUOCQ
FLOUR. FBBD. PROVISIONS
HAT AMD GRAIN
FRIES DKUVKRY TO ALL PARTS OF THK CITY

Imports! French and Itallaa Goods.
SOU AGENTS FOR SAN
New Telephone 247.

A rents.

Bpeotal Otstiibntor Taylor
WlU'ama,
lAWUrnut. neotaot.

t.

U.

Bank.

Wines, Liquors, Cigars

218

ilS

naas

ANTONIO LIMS,

and 317 NORTH THIRD ST

Bachechi & Giomi,
(ISTABLISniD

It).)

WBOLB3ALI AND KKTAIL DBAUtRS IN

LIQUORS, WINES,

CIGARS AND 10BAGG0S.

Urlassware and Bar Supplies.

107 and 109 SOUTH FIRST STREET.

The largest wholesale house ia the southwest.
Agents for Lemp's St. Louis Beer.
Agents (or Paloma Vineyard Wine Co. of California,
6B0CKRIK3, CIQAR9. TOBACCO.
Agents for the Celebrated Ml. Vernon and Edeewood Whiskios.
No. BOO Broadway, oor. Washington Art
Finest goods, lowest prices and satisfaction guaranteed.
Aiboquerqae, N. It.
Bar stocked with best goods and served by polite attendants

General Merchandise

THE ELK

I S ons of ths nicest resorts In ths
X city and Is supplied with ths
best and fluent Uiiuors.

SCHOOL RUILDlNttS
PROPOSALS of the
Interior, Ollne of HKISCH 1 BBTZLER, Proprlaton.
lndiau Altaira, V aahiugton, O. C. May 17,
lvov. bea eu proposals, endorsed "Vroocsal
Patrons and (rlends ars oordlally
for Mchool HutimiiKs. I'una Agency, Anaoiia,"
and addressed to the Coiuiiiiaioiier ol Indian
taTltedtorlslt-Th- s
Blk."
Attain, V. a.hingiou, D C, wui be received at
Una othce uuttl 'st o clot It p. ni. ol laturuay,
Awoaaa.
June lu, I woo, f t fuiuiauiug and delivering SOt Woat
the oecenaary materials aud labor required iu
Um const r a tiohand completion, at the agency
school ol a brick aduitiou to the giria Quitni
tory, brat, lauudry and brUt outhouses, lu
strict accordance with the piaua and apecitl
rmtrr tTKaar.
cations and instructions to bidder, which may
BALUNO BK08.. PbopbiTOB8.
be eaunil ed al thia otlice, tha Lnhed stale
lndiau Warehouse,
6 JohnaJtt atreeL Chicago, IU., th liuihtera' aud Trader7
Wedding Caket a Specialty I
Uoiatiat ISeu.,. the North western
Manufacturer' AasoCiaUon, M. I'aul, Minn.,
We Desire Patronage, and we
the nulldera and 'Iradera Kftchange, Milwaukee, W is., the clhcea ot the Arigona
Republican"
fint-Cl- m
ol rtioeiui, Ansoua,
the
Baking.
Ooanntee
"lirne," uf Lo Angelr, Cai. aud the
"cuisuru oi Albuquerque, 1. M., auu at tbe 07 S riral Bt, Alboqaarqo, N M.
Pima Agency, Anaona.
Kor additional
apply to ibis othce or to hi wood,
badley, Lulled Mates linlian Agent, hsca
f. r Ot.iitirr iiit-W. a. JoMsva, cooiuiissiouer
Um, Ana.
U i.M 'a,
" IS I mI Hm
lla
ui any
natural
O aaraatsn 4
person
luttainma
Irtistworthy
clitrtif.
to
take
tr
WANTKI
lit ti, rrttaiia or ulevra
"Wai m Suutb Africa aud the
rir
craau sNii4
ISJ
m u ii a
nifas
Dark L'uutmeut frorr. Savagery to Ovillta
Inn ChM'"s:'Oo. sraas.
Uoii." hv Wait aim Hardiiiu. the famous travel.
J..tMI
er.cxble editor and author. Hr ess say "wou
iifl- t- oiscisanii.0 E 3
or asm I ta lata srraspsr,
aertully co.npleie," "graphic description,"
!
a V"-ti
axaraaa. arsttkaid. fot
"tuilltuntly written.' "sumptuously lllustrat
I UD. ur
bolttas, P U.
el;" demand remarkahlej sale unprecedentOSt
aa
t1
enassassSf.
ed; prices low. We shall distribute gloo.ooO
among
gold
our sale people j be first;
iu
raomsioHAi cakds.
don I miss tills chance i also highest commie- .ions; oooaa on ao uays creuitt ireiKUl aua
fUTSlClASS,
duty paidj sample case free Address The
Uomiuion Company, Uept. V, Chicago
a.

Railroad

PIONEER BAKERY!

r.

Hora

si. o.

QUICKEL & BOTHE, Proprietors.

BAR and CLUB ROOMS
Finest WMsUes,. imported and Domestic Wines and Cognacs
Ths COOLEST as HIGHEST GRADE

of LAGUR SERVED.

Finest and Best imported and Domestic Cigars.
H7f.

ESTABLISHfcO

L. B. PUTNEY,
"Old ReUable"

Wholesale Grocerl
FLOUR, GRAIN &

TZLttZ

PROVISIONS.
Car

Uts

8TAPLK

a Syclalty.

Tt

k

Farm and Freight

t

QE0CKMK3.

paU Mttvtsi.

Wagons

S e. m. and from
Active men of good character OrPICR BOUKM-Un- tll
front 7 to I p. m. Ofllc.
and coilt-c- t t..r an old eutt.
Imhed wholesale aud ripurtnig house, boua snd reaideocs. Sao west Uold stsoos,
i i i AL8UUUERQUE. N. M.
N. M.
RAILROAD AVENUE.
uua year guaiuiiteed with
tide salary ul
Ao eiperieiav required. Relercnce
eichangrd. kiiciiise sell addiessed stumped
envelope to Wllul.hsALbKS
residence. No. 1 West Oold
AND
OFKICK andTelephone
No. IIS. Ottice hours
Ibud Moor. ga Uearboro &t., to B a. m.l l:BO
Chicago, HI.
lul lll and 1 Ut H a. m
U. 8. fcaswrday, at. U. J. 8. Kaaterday, M. L.
Othce Chief Quarter master, Denver, Colo.,
Natlwa and
luk, Ooon,
June 'el, iwoo
In triplicate.
UBHT1STS.
eled u
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS
PAINT
will te received here and at othce of QuarterChicago
.
J. Alee, D. o. a.
master at each poet bt low named, unitl 11a.
Iliads, PluUr
in , July U, l woo, aud then opened tor furnishK all JO BLOCK, oppo.lt
Lombor Coven Moral Looks Best! Tcsn Lonftatl
llfeld Bros.'
ing Kor age ud Straw, at rorts Apche, Oraiit,
Otttc hour i
a. m. to IgiSO p.m.i 1 iso
Um, Ciaai
i
i,uacUUC4,
Ol nail Istilos, A. I.i
rn. to ft p. m. Aatomatlc telspbuoe No. Balldlng Paper
Most Kronomtrsil
Fall MsasursI
foita hayaid and Wing ate. N. M.j torts S.Bt Appointments mads by mall.
(lUl flllU,
Always In Block
Douglas and Du Chesue, ltabf Korts D. A.
Musat.il, MaLkeiuie aud W ashakie, W yo , aud
First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque.
Iort LeOf't and Deuver, Co o., during fiscal
year eudiim June Uu. iwul. Frouosala for
BIKXIRU S. KODBT,
quantities ie-- thau the w hole required, of tor
Albaqnerqae, N.
delivery at points oihef thau those named. ATTORN
anaauan slsa to all bnal.
win be enter Milieu, c. 3. reserves right to acto tti. uroleaaion. Will praccept or refect any or all bids or any pa.t thereof. oaaa Inpertalnlns
Ihlormatiou lurnished oo at'blicutiou here or tice all cnurta nf the territory and belors ths
vniuKi otaia laar imci.
at otlice of respective post quirtermaster
anvelope to be marked r,Hroposals for for1. M, MOMU,
age aud straw." k. 11. ATWOwD.Chiet CI. M.
JAHK3 WILKDraON, MatUffar.
TTOHNKY-AT-LA4a V street
N. W,
,
.
.
.
11
t VL
It I
copyiigiiu,
patent,
eota,
ca.lata,
letters
trade
Killer-Ericss- on

WANTKD

T.

O.

"Ft

ATaiPRIPGrS,

iu

Albuquerque

IIOT-AI-

j)

MT.
B

,

KKLLKI,

Attornrr-atl.aw-

ENU1NK...
No oil No gasollas.
No steam.
No datik'r
of toy

,

Socorro, New Meiico.
PromDt attention alvan to collacttona and
palenu for nilue.
;
WILLIAM U. 1MB,
A TTOKNKY.AT-LAW- .
Office, room 7, N.
V T. Armllo building. Will practice In all
tha coon ol the territory.

JOHNSTON A MNIVAL,
N.
ATTOHNKY8 rooms k and S,Albaqnerqae,
ktud.
list National
Ton havs only to build bank bolldlng.
the Mrs and start it.
St. W. D. BHVAN,
Burns less thau US lbs A TTOHNKY-AT-LAW- ,
Albaqoerqae, N.
tt. Ottice. lrt National bank boUdin.
ot ooal per day.

Agent,

I). JOHNSON,

South Second Street.

1

PATFil
'

40VICF

i.i

Noll

'I

(.

S

ni

W.MtKt

.

Ml.

letter .lunlv

-

s
t

SIGuC !.. Pai r

'

!

til

tent

i.

fkaMg W. tILANOT,
rooms S snd S, N.
T. Armllo bolldln. AlbDqusmae, N, M.
m. W. UOIMWH,
.TTOHNKY-AT-LAW- .
Office orsr Hob.
t nrtarn'. erorerv stora. Albagnemae. N M.
TTOHNKY-AT-LA-

L

rr.

Uwu -- It.
Can-.!.-- ,

Wool

Scouring Company

BBARRUP & EDIE,

The

l

i.tMl.
r. WiL.nftoa.

ored

tX(oD

LESSEES, OPERATORS AND FORWARDING AGENTb
Liberal advances made on consignments.

ALBUQUERQUE. N. M
SAMPLE ROOM.

CLUB ROOMS

"The Metropole,"

The Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
served to all patrons.

JOHN WICKSTKOM,
PBOPBESTOa

Late of the

St

Elmo.

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works

R. P. HALL, Propriktor.
v.ril
llanilb.m. VfiUlr.ffa bima
yard and some 1 yard lengths
soins
Iron
Hraas
and
Castings;
Ore. Coal and Lumber Cars; Shafting, Pulleys. Brads
wtit.
Just enough for yoke and trimming (or
Ban, Babbit Metal; Columns and Iron Irronta for Buildings; Bopalrs
your summer areas, i ntse sooas ars
on Mining and Utll Maahlnery a Specialty.
nnrth ud to II. Li tier vard. Tour It artlili'lully dlgeHta the food and alda
choice In thia sale, only 10 cents per Nature lu slruiigtlionliiir aud recuif
VOONDBT:
BIDS RAILROAD TRACK. ALBCQDSBQDI, R. U.
&
U.
Co.
piece.
llfeld
structliikt tlio exliauHtod dluestlve or
lM-)evH- I
gan. ltlHthcltttttHtdlHCOvereddlgeHt
Don't l uncomfortable through all autaimlouio. no oiiierpruNtruiiuu
TOO WISH TO ADVERTISE
the hot season If you can buy a pair can approucli It In etllclciicy. It
IN NEWSPAPERS
rollevcsand peruiuneiitly curss)
of dainty Oxfords at such low prices as
AMYWHBKfl AT ANYT1MI
lieanourn,
they sell them at C. May's popular Iiyspt'iiHlu,, lii(llgfll(iti,
(INCORPORATED)
WatuluiK'.-Hour btoniucli, Nuuitta,
ball
at writs
priced shoe tlors, No. 2US west Railroad
and
GuHtrulglu.t'rurupi
rjlcltlluudjt'liv
avenue.
LC.DAKE'S ADYERTISIHQ IGEICT
all other rtsultsof liuH;rft!Ctdlgotlon.
4)4 a
Mer.heats ' Bxchaof
time
PrlenUVvandll. I.nnin alui rolltllln
About UO pieces of nicely embroideruiuliwl fras
an fltaNClaCO. CAL- ed and hemstitched white goods apron Siuuil altu. Uobk all uboutil puplu Chlcoge.
CO.
C.
el
ITT
C.
D.
'rsparsdby
44
lengths, thene goods ars worth from
60 cents to
l OO per
Your choice J. 0. Bxrry and CoHiuopolltan drug store
&
INOAMLi
CO., of ths entire lot 16 yard.
i.
and 15 cents. B.
.v ncrmc . cHfMicAL
Co.
llfeld
Juat arrived another lot ot those We handle K. C. Bakin? Powd"i, Wool Saoka,
UfliUL"" LABORATORY Tbsrs ".111 be a speelal masting of pretty silk waists. Whether you
Ciutice Canned Goods. Colorado Lard and
IMA.
Mi.'nMn Colorado.
SabdIci br vatltft R!o Orande Chapter Tuesday
buying or not, It will Interest
and
a r'aitvuirrieivepruraiitftod
ratelul atipni a
Meats, and Friends Oats.
Wednesday evenings, June I and t, for you to soe tlie most elegant Una of silk
.r!f) Jt. Silver Rnlllnn
waists In tlie cay. Koscwald, Bros.
L. It Cuamberlln, recorder.
work.
Ts?.rnmntrntloB
k
....... ........ ..... m v.ili li.r ternn.
Delegate Teres will reach horn on
Matthew's (or aocurat and aclaaUtt
Houses at Albuquerque, East Las Vegas and Glorieta, New Maxko.
1.
Lswrssss St Hester, Cole
the UU. Inst.
dispensing.

Dyspepsia Cure

Scientific American.

1
t Hf.
hNnlsvmiHT tltnmt1
ruUttun i.f ntif citmiiini l"urhitl.
rn.. $1
ffur f"ir tiioniUa, L tftjiti tjf all newa1talera,
''- New York
MUNN & Co.36,B'-p HU Waiaiuen'O, I) C.
iiranck i im.io.

A

O. Scottle,

th

THIRD

-- DIALIS IH- stops th pains.
It cure ulceration, inflammation and female
weakness.
It
ICE COLD BEER.
makes weak
women strong snd sick women well,
Whan
out
tiding take Old Town road
Fot two years I had heea a sufferer from
three miles north to Los Orelgos, and
chronic dlaraara and femal. waanee. write.
Mr Allen A. Hobaon, uf lia Rnnmaa Street,
yon can return by Font to 81 boulsTard.
rhlladf Iphla. ra. " I had two different dortnr.
and they tan m. BMriKtn which only nliered
an
My mere arirlwd m.
for s tlm.
tatr. Dr.

r

t.

Girl

Ofrea rhstirrs to the Jaded woman.
l
orn't see what's come over Mary ; she
need to be such a Jolly Rlrl," was ths
remark of a young woman visitine; a
married schoolmate. Marriag
worn,
change
an. Th drains
and pains which
are so often th
seqnenc of
marring
rob
her oV all vitality. Give her
back her former
strength, and
b as
she'll
"Jolly"
wifs
as sn was
maid.
IVictor
Pierce's Favor-I-t.
Prescription
give back th
lost strength by

in

GAME.

Th New Mexico University "field
day," held on the campus Jreaterday,
proved a bit success. The aporta wrs
undT the management of Prof. ChlMs.
n the tennis finals Johnson and
Frejr won from Brooks and Bittner lo
Mralfht aeta and Itrooks and Miss
n
Hunt won from Herrick and Mia
In a closely conteated match by
,
score of
Following is a complete liat of the
field sport
and the winners of the
eventa:
Throwing
ball Firm. E. Q.
Hart, M feet; second. It. M. Armllo.
235 feet.
Standing broad Jump .First. E. 41
Hart, I feet 7 fnchea; second. M. C.
Harding.
Hurdle race Tie for flrat betweon u
M. Armijo, J. n. Terry. H. N.
Her.
rick.
Standing high Jump Krat. H w.
ohnaon. 41 Inches: second. K. o. Hart
(--

AAIZONA W1LI B Att RIOBT.
tVon.
He arrived at the springs from
Albuquerque In April. Linus also stata the at sew Ilea, litre Mas with Capital to Oe
ed that visitors are
late Territory aad Oel ttlehes.
spring In goodly number, and the
Judt and Otero bath nouses are kept A. Vr Mehr, of Kingman, Arlsona,
especlalllr
pretty busy. Ths hotels,
a guest at ths Nadeau, talked ot the
ths famous mountain horns of Col. J. future of Mojave county, says the Los
B. Block, are now doing a good busiAngeles Express. Mr. Vsr Mehr thinks
ness.
loo to 101 degrees in ths Arlsona thermometers does not affect ons as much
It orricERs.
HETDAV
as M or 90 degrees In this city.
He says things have been unusually
Carl A. Dailies Meeted Presides! by Ae- etamatlos).
dull In Aritona of late, but hs expects
Helen. N. M., June 1. The "Heyday to see it Improve. Ths mineral deposits
Club" held a rousing meeting last hsve not been much more than scratchnight, and after the transaction of ed In the vicinity ot Kingman and
routlnne business, elected the follow- Williams. The troubls is that thus
ing officers to serve during the en- far nobody has been into ths territory
suing year:
with sufficient ssnd to put down a
Carl A. Dalles was unanimously shaft several hundred feet into the
Relnken,
;
Bernard
president
chosen
earth. Few shafts In the whole terri
vice president, and C. Bcheele secre- tory have been sunk over 100 feet. The
tary and treasurer.
Congress. Tennessee and other mines
After ths election a reception to the as they go down find the largest
d
officer were held, fol- bodies ot ore, but they do nut continue
lowed by a dance of esveral hours. Re- as they should Into the bowels of ths
freshments were strved.
earth. The San Francisco mine, which
has recently been sold, Mr. Mehr thinks
A Card ef Ttiaaks.
to the front very rapidly un
hat I feel under last- - a ill come
t i.h in
ina-- nhitratlnna
for what Chamber der the new management, for the own- era sre men who will put down s shaft
lain's Cough Remedy has done for our to where
ths richrat deposits sre. Ths
family. We have used It In so many great
trouble with mining in Arlsona
cases of coughs, lung troubles and has
been that when the parties who
hnnaim conirh. and It has always giv
and worked the mines got out
en the moat perfect satisfaction, ws owned
enough to enjoy life for a while they
feel greatly Indebted to the manufac- would atop
and go and spend ths
turers of this remedy and wish them money, thenwo.h
come back ami go st It
to please accept our hearty thanks.
again.
One French company haa of
Respsotfully. Mrs. S. Doty, Dee Moines.
late taken hold to some extent snd Is
Iowa. For sale by all druggists.
now making preparations to get some
of the deposits from the bed of the ColCHF.AM.
ALHKRlV DAIHY-1C- B
We are on hand again with our pure orado river. All that Arlsona needs. In
Ice Cream, made of Cream only, no the estimation of Mr. Mehr, is men
Bold at Ruppe's foun- with capital to invest In the mines
adulteration.
tain and our lee Cream Parlor at dairy and then employ practical miners to
In Old Town, end of street car line. attend the work for them. There Is
Special prices mads for societies or en- now a lull at Chloride.
telephone.
tertainments. Automatic
Would Not Siim-- r so Again for Hfty Time
No. 17. Colorado telephone No. 11-Its I'riee
I.KT I'M HI!.. MOW TtMlKTHKR.
I awoke laat night with sever pains
In my stomach.
I never felt so badly
A Writer, Who haa Heea Held for tears. in all my lire. When I cams down to
Talka About ths Vtarturt.
work thia morning I felt so weak 1
It is useless to deny ths fact that could hardly work. I went to Miller A
this cRy Is approaching a crisis In her McCurdy's drug store and they recomhistory. The viaduct proposition wnicn mended Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
Is to be decided on the 12th Inst., while and Diarrhoea Remedy. It worked like
a trivial thing for this prosperous city, magla and one dose fixed me all right.
from a financial standpoint, is of vital It certainly Is tha finest thing I aver
Importance in determining the future used for stomach trouble. I shall not
prosperity ot the oily. Since the day It be without It in my home hereafter, for
was decided to build the Atlantic A 1 should not care to endure the sufferPacific railroad west from this city it ings of last Bight again for fifty times
has been a railroad town, and rt is its price.-- U.
H. Wilson. Livsryman,
safe to aay that for twenty years not Burgettstown. Washigton, Co., Pa, This
a single month haa gone by that this remedy Is for sals by all druggists.
city has not received from the em
ployes of ths railroad more money than JZZl KAN AWAV IKON SCHOOL.
the city is asked to contribute In ths
way of bonds towards the construction A Seats t aOIrt la Arrested la aa El Paso
of the viaduct. Admit If you want to
Kefttaurent.
that tha railroad ahould build their
A dispatch from El Paso to the St,
own viaduct. Is it good business pollcyl Louis
tells of the alto deny this little contribution towards leged escapades of a Miss Grace
building the proposed viaduct when to
who. ths dispatch states, attenddo so Is to Insure beyond doubt at least ed school at Santa Fe. The following
$200,000 increase of taxable values in ai the dispatch:
"To-daths police ar.
the city within a year, that may nut rested In a restaurant In El Paso Grace
same
time iludgeaen, a beautiful girl, 18 years
otherwiae come, and at the
of
show ths railroad company our appre age, who waa Induced to run away
ciation of what the business men get from a convent in Santa Fe, .N. M.,
every month from It T
four months sgo by s man whose
There Is not a merchant In this city shs refuses o give. According tonam.
her
that does not treat good customers lib- own story she wss taken to a house
in
erally. A clothing mechant will throw Denver. A month ago
she left there
in a suit ot clothes or a hat to a good and came to El
Paao.
Arcustomer, whose trade ia cash and con- thurs, who had been appealedFather
to by ths
tinuous; tha hardware man will make girl's relatives to find
hsr, discovered
a present of a fine gun or a platol to a ths young lady and appealed
to her to
good customer, snd so on throughout go home.
She
refused
to go, and toths whole range of bualness. Now the day ahe was arrested on a
charge of
railroad company Is the best customer petty theft and is being
or ever of her relatives at Santa hekl until one
that Albuquerque haa
Fe
can come
bad, and probably ever will have. The for her. The young lady
has a sister
company has its second largeat pay roll married to a
prominent citlxen of Sanat this place, the bulk of which goes ta Fe. Her parents
ar highly respectInto ths channels of trade here. Ths able cltiserre of
Santa Fe county."
pay roll
will reach cloae to 136,
000 per month, with contemplated ex
THK MOUKHN Ilk A IT V
tenalons of capacity In the shop force Thrives on good food and sunshine,
In the near future.
company
The
with plenty of exercise in h
know the value of this large pay roll air. Her form glows with
to the community that gets It, and if uer iacs Diooms with Its health and
beauty. If
such community does not appreciate It. her system needs tha
- "a nivii
it is human nature to resent; therefore of a laxative remedy, iean.:.
she uses ths
we say It Is business policy to treat tha
pleasant Syrup of Figs,
big cash paying customer of ths city mads by
,. r- the California si.
as a shrewd bualness man would treat only.
a big cash customer. Ths railroad
company is making no threats of what
BOTEX ARRIVALS.
will happen If the proposition Is rejected. They are maintaining a dignified
GRAND CENTRAL.
silence. Knowing their strength, they
Oeoi-gBelcher and wife. Magdalena;
are perfectly Independent. Some busi
ness men say they can't.helpthemselvrs Mrs. D. O. Simpson and family, Kanaas
C. L. Southern. Myron Letting,
that they must stay here. Now let us City;
see whether they can help themselves well and wife. New York; Frits Adams,
or not. At Raton the company main- - Kansas City.
HlnHLAKD
taina and haa for several year extenJ. Walsh and wne. Denver: W. It.
sive repair ahopa for the heavy mount.' i'
tain englnea that only run on the Tompkins. East Lai
mountains between Raton and Trini- Clark, D. A. Shope, Wlnslow; W. L,
dad. The plant la
aa larke
Williams; II. Jenklnson,
aa the plant here; coal ta within live Ksnsas City; J. W. Edwards, Newton
M.
Z. Farwell. I.a Junta
Kansas:
.1
miles and of the bent quality; conditions are aa favorable there as here, F. Atkinson, Socorro.
a
standpoint
and from
fuel
more so
BTl'hHKS KUHOI'KAN
for a large plant. Now how- easily It
Geo. J. Wanleaa. El aan win w
would be and how natural It would be Clark. Mesllla Park. N. M.; t
a!
for them to increase their capacity mow-ellTopeka; John Krick, Cerrll-lothere and gradually decrease here.
A. White. Lna innl,..
it a
To reject this proposition would be Fletcher, Chlcag; Geo. 8. Vlrden, Cinlike the old merchant who had enjoyed cinnati; J. B. Manby. Trinidad; E. W.
for several years a profitable trale Shutt
1'ue.blo; G. W. Shult,
from an okl farmer. When the farmer
Marie Johnson. I,as Vegas; F.
a
asked for
calico dreaa for hla wife T. Newton, F. H. Stewart, Thos. McIn conaideratlon of hla long standing as Cartney, It. a, Wentworth. Mrs. R. B.
a good customer he was told to go to Renham, Bland; F. H. McOee, Dan
the devil; that the woman would havs warren, .uenver; J.
Kerrigan,
to have a dress anyhow, so why give Wlnalow.
It to her. Who would not resent this
The easiest and most effective method
stingy spirit of the old merchant? Yet
this would be the spirit ot this city to of purifying the blood and Invigorat
defeat this bond proposition. Now this ing the system Is to take DeWltt's
Is a homely but parallel proposition. It Little Early Risers, the famous little
will cost us but little to be liberal with pills for cleansing the liver and bowsls.
our beet cuatomer and it may be the Berry Drug Co. and Cosmopolitan
drug stores.
best investment ws sver made.
The greatest danger now to the prop,
The Ladles' Guild of the Episcopal
osiuon Is
Don't for- church will hold a meeting
get that the proposition goes before the vestry of the church at 2:30 at the
people tremendously handicapped. For
afternoon.
every man who opposes It the friends
Bee the W. B. corset at H. llfeld A
of the meaaure must have two men for Co. 's,
only place In the city you
it. There are few men who oppose It can getthethia popular corset.
who have the courage to go before
their neighbor In the attitude of obBO YEAR'
structionists to prosperity, so those who
tXPEHIENCB
oppose It will not fight In the open, and
herein Ilea another danger. It is the
duty of every man who believes that
It Is good bustneaa policy to vote for
thia bond proposition to get out and
work until the election ia over and the
victory la with the progressive.
aV.1 J
Thadk Marks

Digests what you eat.
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WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.
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Satisfaction

The English language probably has no word of uch great trade
significance as the word "satisfaction." It is the one word among
many upon which all success depends and which all branches of
trade must recognize as their guiding star if the fullest results of
their efforts are to be realized. In tradi'ig at our store you will
of getting the most attentive service, the latest
have the
styles, the best quality and the lower! pices in Men'a, Ladies' and
Children's thocs in the city. In order to prove this assertion
satisfactorily to you
WK AHK FOIt YOU It TltADK.

m

c

m

J.

SIXTEEN

TO ONE

that o T canned goods are praised
by all consumers. What pleases
everybody must be li p quality.
While our goods are in the store
our values are on the roof. l'tice
plays second fiddle to quality, which
can't be trifle.! with in food articles.
As fine groceries tend to good
health, its courtini! loncevitv to
have us serve j ou.

S!

5

VVv.il

ii

A

L. BELL & CO.,

sOUTh'sECOND STREET.

ini

nest Pstoale Dras,

nicely trimmed In dIm
edging, all pretlj designs
A band
Kroplra style.
some dress for ?5e at

95 CcnU.

V

X

Trimmed In white pique
with pearl button", made
of madras, with a planted
ry fhtc drsae
hack, a
The
tor Sunday wnr.
regular prim Is i HO, now
$1

40 Cents.

BELL'S
SPRINGS
IIOUSE
CREAMERY
CANNED
BUTTER.
GOODS!

CLUB

118 Railroad Ave., Albuquerque, N. M.

,

I E. J. POST & CO.,

SEE OUR
HOT WEATHER

65

CLOTHING-

Our Hue rues fiom 40c to $4 60.
Wo also cany a complete line of white
lawn dresses. Your inspection solicited.

HARDWARE.

m

-

A

V

'd

V

Automatic Refrigerator
Best in the World.

SIMON STERN

RosenwaM Bros

White Mountain Freezers.
Jewel Gasoline Stoves.
t5TAt Eastern Prices.

RAILROAD AVE. CLOTHIER.

LARGEST STOCK IN NEW MEXICO.

T. Y. flAYNARD,

Fancv Grocers

o

'r

Watches,
Clocks,
Diamonds,
Hiiie Jewelry,

IP

xS'tL:

H

119 S. Second Street. Albuquerque,

'l'hone

B. A. SLUYSTEH,

O.

Furnlhlnjr

Fire Insurance

to-d-

Aooident Insurance

y

nuo

rr

i

n

i

L.H SHOEMAKER.

much-neede-

i;

(U,

Sideboards,
Dressing Tables

We Can
Meet Every
Emergency

d

jit

dlff.-rfn-

Assurance

it

--

Chiffoniers.
China Closets,
Book Cases,

Largest line in the terri

tory to choose fromL
and the best goods.

SUMMER UNDERWEAR!
dents' Balbriggan

--

CKJAIIS, TOBACCOS,

MARSHALL,
Coal

Crescent

B.J.
Yard,

in five

PARKER

.

very best, 50c, 75c, $1.00

Young's Hats

215 South Second St.

J. A

INNER.

Staple and Fancy

Rjppo for

n

lr

Grocerieb,

li.

Real Estate, Loans
and Investments....

Hotel Highland.

h:t.

Undertaker.

HKNT-Uealra- ble

Railroad

CHICKERING BROTHERS' PIANOS

Ill

I

T7"lfcLat UPlcxno

.

wo 33u.3T

-

Aift-nt-

F. C. Pratt

V

CiTY

?

IV

Great Bargains
In Ladies' Shoes.
AU being sold at less
than cost.

...

"

Run Over to Gideon's
and Get the Latest.

n

B. F. Poroa,

Per

.

riY EXPENSES
LIGHT.

--

,S

un

t mm

anil

mm

1

LOWEST.

mi

E. L. WASHBURN, on Second St.
JCrjT

fftjtftrtfrfrftftttt
The

f.argt Hardware

Home In New Mlfo-

5?

J.

O. GIDEON, 205 S.

First Street.

-

Whitney Company,
WHOLKSaLK AND KBTaIL

HARDWARE

and Krerythtni Appertaining Thereto.
Bevlvlfy flowers,
Cool your bower,
And freshen your thirsty lawn .
Our Bobber Uose,
Bight under your nose,
For all who choose
To sprinkle from morn till
dawu.
Independent ot weather,
You are care lea ot whether
Clonds lower or gather,
Between showers It's not very
long.
Our Bpray Nasties ot brass.
Deceive Sjwers and grans,
When Mprays through It ptas
It's a good thing, so pina It
along.
We are the only nouie la New lieiloo that carry a stock of

Rubber and Leather Belting.

bt-ti-

f

ARE

MY PRICES ARE THE

Proprietor.

a

1!

'7

.

I
I

All styles from fx. 35
to $3.50.

E.H. DUNBAR

d

s

colors, 50c each.

Men'5 Colored Shirts

Fire.
Insurance.

-

1

r J

1

N.T

F.

GLASSWARE

CROCKERY.

Com. Oases.

ARE YOU LOOKING
FOR BARGAINS?

I

an

W. STRONG.

FURNITUR E,

DO YOU HOVE?
DO YOU RENOVATE?

n

KANKIN

THE

'

1

We are making substantial reductions on all of
our clothing, as we mean to reduce our atock
before the changes to be made in July.

prin
thought It Kiu to adopt the
AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE NO. 289.
ciple in the running' or our store and
by good service, correct styles, beat
quality anJ lpwt'st prices in men's, laJUNK t. W
ALHUUUKKUUK.
who carried away several gixM raxors,
PARAGRAPHS.
LOCAL
dles anil children's ahnea give perfect
and suspicion rested on the young
satisfaction anJ thereby (uln and hold
man. The boy Mt town Immediately
your
May,
trade. C.
the popular priced
CL011THIER & McRAE
Mrs. t). O. fllmpson and children, after the robbery and the police here
iius
No.
avehue dealer.
weal liullroad
from Kansas City, have very pleasant were notified that he was en route to
nue.
rooms at the Grand Central,
Albuquerque, and It possible to place
'
I
Oil MY BUT 1T8 HOT! Is til you
Triple Link Hebekah lodge No. IV, I. him under arrest to await further dehear theae days. Now, why not avoid (. (. F. will meet In regular session velopments.
thla by going to J. II. O'ltlelly A Co.'a Thursday night June 7th. Nominations
Thomas 8. Hubbell, sheriff of
214 Railroad Avtnue.
drug-- store on Second street and Oold
county, who was one of the
orllcera.
At tot lof
avenue and partake of those Ice cold
F. II. Carlney ami F. II. Bieivwart delegates to the national capital to
v
Chase & Sanhorn's
L
refreshing drinks and delicious Ice are Illund people who came In from oppose the paesage of the Infamous
cream sorved at the
da fountain and the north last night ami registered at Stephens bill, returned to the cliy last
Fine Coffees and Teas,
feel perfectly contented?
night. En route home he stopped over
the Kuropean.
Monarch Cauntd Goods,
to vialt Judge
Itegular meeting of llarim.liy Imlife,
(Ion ice Ilelcher and wife, of Mag. la- - at La I'orte, lnd
poli
Grant liu,ua:KO v'.Hwk:a?
17, 1. (J. u. F.
at o il... k lens, came In fnnn the south lust night Crumpacker'a old home and his
Adirondack Maple Syrup, and No.
Degree Hoik. A full attemlunce of ultl and are stopping for a few days at the tical friends, and while there enjoyed
himself Immensely, the visit resultImperial l'atent Flour (the best) era and liii'inliera la denlred. VlHllliig Grand Central.
ing In T. J. Fry's famous dispatch to
Ntiw
iSTMull Order Solicited.
brothers cordially Invited to attend
Important meeting of Commercial
and which was
Prompt atlrntlon slvrn in mill orler..
or line values In tea or coffee cull club this evening at I o'clock, Kvery Judge Crumpocker
paper last Thursday
In
published
this
1 tenth, tiartert
on the JafTu Grocery company.
We member
for Carpets, Matting, Linoleum nnd
f the club Is earnestly re- - throwing out of office, only temporarhave a line iiifT.e, 5 ikiuikIh for $1, aa imeMttnl to be present.
depucapable
Newcomer,
Goods.
ily,
the
C.
E.
and House
Curtains
Ko.nI ii h any itj centa colTee on th
In the district clerk's office
ty sheriff, and appointing In his stead
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These gooda comprise odds and ends of $J oo,
$3 50 and $4.00 Hats, all makes, even
including some Stetson, in Derbies, Fedoras
and staple shapes.
$J-oo-

Groceries.
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at $i,6o each
lv
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Just to remind you that our great Expansion
Sale ia atill on, we are offering this week

in m

!!!

Reminder
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Dis?es to pleaee them all; made cf all popular summer
material in innumerable neat and nobby atylea. Wtll sewed and
well fitting, once worn, and they are always worn.
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A. J. MALOY,

Little Folks.
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17 S. First Street.

